While the preparation of the IDEAS had been going on, there had been occasions for IPS office to interact with officials of the Union Ministry of Health and Social Welfare and briefing them about the ongoing preparation of a disability scale, its validation, and its expected release within a year. Dr. Gourie-devi, the then director cum vice-chancellor of NIMHANS, who was a member of the Central Mental Health Authority, and Dr. T. Murali, H.O.D. of Rehabilitation of NIMHANS, had played a key role in the instructional and lobbying task with the Central Ministry, and Dr. Thara ensured its reputation at international level. To our extreme delight and satisfaction, the Government of India accepted IDEAS as the official scale for psychiatric disability, under the ambit of PDA 1995, through an extraordinary gazette, in February 2002, i.e., within 1 month of its release by IPS at ANCIPS, Kolkata. It was a grand and fulfilling moment in the history of the Indian Psychiatric Society, as ours was the only clinical professional organization in the country, to secure such an enormous nurturing scheme from the Government of India, for the patients treated and cared by its members. It was a mission fulfilled on time that delighted us in IPS.
The hope and expectation at the time was that all state units of IPS would take up the task of training its members on IDEAS through workshops and motivate their respective state governments in extending disability-related benefits to the deserving psychiatric patients with disabilities with effective utilization of the Scale. Unfortunately, it did not happen in the expected pace. During the 14 years (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) , since IDEAS materialized and got accepted as the official Sir,
The efforts to include disabled psychiatrically ill individuals in the ambit of the welfare programs for the disabled in India have a delayed start and a long checkered course. Psychiatrists and other mental health workers had been making ardent appeals and personal efforts in discrete and discontinuous ways, to seek parity of disabled mentally ill persons with mentally retarded and physically disabled persons. Since the 1960s and 1970s, the union and state governments, parliament and state assemblies, and socially committed conscientious citizens started talking on and taking up the cause of disabled persons' care, support, and sustenance, on the line of welfare programs prevailing and prospering in developed nations. During the 1980s and 1990s, the concern and care for the disabled individuals gained attention from the health sector and social welfare sector. The Social Welfare Ministry (as it was called then) of Government of India started to convene meetings on drafting a suitable comprehensive act, incorporating welfare programs for physically disabled persons. Mental retardation also was brought into the gamut of disabilities, thanks to the effort of pioneers in the field of care of persons with mental retardation. Some of us who had been active at the Indian Psychiatric Society at those times addressed the Social Welfare Ministry and got invited to attend the meetings meant for evolving disability welfare programs. Along with many seniors like Dr. A. Venkoba Rao, Dr. S. M. Channabasavanna, Dr. M. Sarada Menon, Dr. L. P. Shah, some juniors like me also had the privilege of attending such meetings. I distinctly remember Sri. Pandey, the then joint secretary, Social Welfare Department, a very perceptive officer who was the coordinator/convener for most of these meetings that were attended by professionals, community leaders, and legal experts. Although we could convey, and to some extent, convince them about the genuine need and justification of including chronic mentally ill persons in the catchment for welfare programs, lack of a scale to evaluate and quantify behavioral and social disability of these patients emerged as a major, or even an absolute hurdle in accepting them, on par with other disabled individuals, defined well. Although the Persons with Disabilities Act (PDA) 1995 included chronic mentally ill as the last category of disabilities, lack of a scale for evaluation and grading psychiatric disability made it impossible for the government to extend disability assistance benefits under PDA for our disabled patients on par with other disabled persons.
The utmost and urgent felt need for such an evaluation and scoring scale for psychiatrically disabled persons
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Psychiatric Disability Scale of the country, some initiatives and efforts have been taken by committed members of IPS in a few state units. However, the follow-up on IDEAS did not receive the thrust, momentum, and spread that were expected and which it genuinely deserved.
The cause of the disabled mentally ill remains to be taken up by IDEAS (by the central body, zonal and state units, collaborating with the governments in the right earnest). The Rehabilitation Section of IPS and the Disability Task Force, presently manned by enthusiastic fellows of IPS, committed to the cause of rehabilitation, may note the background and imbibe the spirit of genesis of IPS and realize its full potential to fetch benefits for the disabled patients and their unfortunate families across the country.
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Senior Consultant, Psychiatry and Behaviour Medicine, Trivandrum, Kerala, India. E-mail: drkakumar@gmail.com Unmodified electroconvulsive therapy: Concerns about reporting in a retrospective study details, and no data and statistical analysis to support a large number of claims and conclusions, such as that there was a significant positive correlation between subconvulsive stimuli and age, total number of ECT sessions, and depression, and that there was no relationship between subconvulsive stimulation and post-ECT confusion.
In the paper, [1] Table 1 refers to cognitive decline with no explanation of how this was defined and assessed; this shortcoming characterizes other constructs referred to in the paper, as well. The paper states that there were no chart notes documenting the occurrence of post-ECT headache, a well-known adverse effect of unmodified ECT; [5] how accurate, then, could the rest of the information in the charts be?
Finally, there are no authors from the institution from which the data were obtained and no institutional approval for the conduct of the study and the use of the data. This concern must have escaped the reviewers of the manuscript during their blinded review.
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There are no conflicts of interest. Sir, Ray [1] described a chart review of unmodified electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) in the Central Institute of Psychiatry, Ranchi, India, during 1990 -1995 We are concerned about the casual and offhand manner in which the paper was written and the data presented.
Ray [1] states that there is a lack of recent study on unmodified ECT other than a few surveys on the pattern of ECT practice based on respondent reports. This is absolutely incorrect. There is one large retrospective study [2] and two prospective studies. [3, 4] All these studies were conducted in India and two, [2, 3] in fact, were published in the Indian Journal of Psychiatry. None of these three landmark publications are referenced by Ray.
[1]
Ray
[1] also does not cite and reference the position statement and guideline on unmodified ECT, jointly issued by the Indian Psychiatric Society, the Indian Association of Private Psychiatry, and the Indian Association of Biological Psychiatry, [5] which was also published in the Indian Journal of Psychiatry. This position statement and guideline [5] is the most comprehensive and authoritative document on the subject published to date, providing clarity on subjects that Ray [1] deems to be obscure.
[1] provides a poor description of the clinical features of the sample, no information about the ECT stimulation
